Statement of problem. Patients having grossly carious teeth with bro-
U. 40 patients were purposively selected who attended in this department with grossly carious teeth with badly broken crown without apical infection as the subject of this study & divided in two groups. 20 patients were included in group A as case subjects & they were treated with fiber reinforced post & core system. 20 patients were included in group B as control subjects. They were treated with conventional cast metallic post & core system. After twelve months, recorded data were compiled on a master chart and statistically analyzed. Chisquare test and t-test (unpaired) were done for statistical significance (P<0.05). Results. Very highly significant difference (p<.001) was observed between the groups in the evaluation of resistance to corrosion & discoloration,there were no significant difference (p>.05) in periodontal evaluation Conclusion. This study revealed that fiber reinforced composite post & core system can overcome the problems faced by the metallic post & core system. So it can be concluded that fiber reinforced composite post & core system can be a promising alternative in comparison to metallic post & core system.
Introduction:
Grossly carious teeth with badly broken crown are often seen in our daily dental practice. Most of these patients are willing to conserve their teeth by any means. It is also the challenge of the endodontists to preserve those badly broken teeth rather than extraction. But unfortunately in many cases often not much tooth structure is left in the coronal portion to hang the crown. In this reason we need to do a special kind of filling into the root of tooth after root canal treatment, is called post. That is firmly embedded in the remaining portion of the teeth and is not dislodged later when it is prepared as a core for retaining the crown. Preparation of a crown by using the retention and stability from the post and core is called dowel crown.
Different types of available procedures for dowel fabrication are followed world wide but not all the procedures ensure sound and prolong prognosis of a dowel crown with good esthetic and function. Longevity of a tooth restored with dowel crown depends on retention of post, resistance of root fracture and development of any apical lesion due to any microleakage. All these criteria's for good prognosis can be achieved by selecting a proper design of post with employing correct geometry and extension of ferrule. So, an appropriate post design is very essential for longevity of a tooth restored with dowel crown. Prior to begin the clinical procedure for a single crown or fixed partial denture, some important characteristics should be assessed 
Technical procedure :
Crown of tooth was prepared by removing residual caries, any weak restoration or thin unsupported enamel was removed. Remaining tooth was prepared as usual. A sub-gingival facial shoulder and lingual chamfer were placed. A 60 degree bevel was prepared around the occluso-axial line angle to create core ferrule for cast post. Pulp chamber was prepared by removing all filling material from the pulp chamber and cleaned the chamber.When composite post is used, undercuts & irregularities in pulp chamber will help to retain the core material.
Undercuts in the pulp chamber were blocked out with filling material or eliminating by removing the tooth structure with out weakening the tooth. Root canal preparation was done by a pesso-reamer to remove the root canal filling material from the root canal. Before removing the GP, the appropriate length of the post was calculated from radiograph and a rubber stop was placed perpendicular to the shaft of the pesso-reamer. The length and the diameter of canal preparation at least 2/3 length of root and 1/3 width of root respectively. A radiograph was taken to ensure proper length and width of the prepared canal. The canal is enlarged in size using the rotatory instrument that corresponds to the final dimension of the selected post. The post should fit passively in to the post space without substantial movement. At least the apical half of the post should fit closely to the preparation. The coronal half of the post may not fit as well because of root canal flaring. However, this lack of adaptation can be corrected when the core material is placed around the cemented post. Care must be taken not to remove more dentin at the apical extent of the post space than is necessary. Radiographic confirmation is important to ensure proper seating and length of the post. The incisal/occlusal end of the post is shortened, so it does not interfere with the opposing occlusion, but it must provide support and retention for the restorative core material. The post is cemented in to the root canal by using resin bonding procedure. Restorative material is then condensed around the post or bonded to the post and remaining tooth structure. A slight excess of material is placed and this is removed during crown preparation.After root canal preparation a custom made post can be fabricated from a direct procedure and an indirect procedure and invested for casting. After casting The post and core was inserted in to the canal with gentle pressure to check any interference before full seating, due to casting defect glass ionomer cement was used for cementation of post. The definite tooth preparation is then completed & impression is made for crown.
Results:
Forty diagnosed subjects were included in this study.
Out of 40 subjects 20 were designated as case, who were treated with fiber reinforced composite post & core system, and 20 were designated as control, who were treated with conventional cast metal post & core system. Chi-square test was done as the test of significance, *p<.001= very highly significant For optimal results the manufacturer's instruction must be followed carefully. When the system is used, a resin based cement is necessary. Resin cements establish a stronger bond to the dentin walls of the root canal after the removal of die smear layer & application of dentin bonding agents & to the post itself thereby increasing the retention of the dowel.
Conclusion:
In 
